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Abstract 
Introduction: Vertical root fracture (VRF) is one of the incidents that can happen during root 
canal therapy that usually caused by the proliferation of localized dentine defects such as fine 
dentin cracks   . In most cases, it can eventually lead to involved tooth loss.  The aim of this study 
was to select the most favorable rotary system with the least dentinal cracks for conservative 
endodontic treatment . 
Materials and methods: In this experimental study, 75Human mandibular single canal Incisor 
were selected and divided into five equal groups: group 1 samples were prepared with ProTaper 
universal system; group 2 samples were prepared with Neoniti A1system; group 3samples were 
prepared with One Shape ;group 4 samples were prepared with Wave One Reciprocating system 
and group 5 samples were not prepared (control).The samples were sectioned at 3,6 and 9mm 
distances from the apex and evaluated under ×25 magnification of stereomicroscope for 
presence or absence of cracks. Data were analyzed with chi-squared and Fisher’s exact tests . 
Results: The incidence of dentin crack in group Neoniti was significantly lower than that of 
group Protaper universal and Wave one(p<0.05).However, the difference between the other 
groups was not significant.(p>0.05) 
Conclusion: The present study showed that all rotary systems caused dentinal cracks in the root 
canal.among the rotary systems used in this study, Protaper universal significantly caused more 
cracks in the root canal wall and Neoniti group significantly resulted in the lowest rate of 
dentinal crack in comparison to Wave One and Protaper universal groups.According to the 
present study, Neolix is a suitable rotary system for root canal preparation during endodontic 
treatment. 
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